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ABSTRACT 

The effects of two methods of preoxygenation and hyperinflation on Pao
2 

and 

oxygen saturation associated with tracheal suction were compared in adult 

critical care patients. A hand ventilator and mechanical ventilator were 

used to provide preoxygenation and hyperinflation. In a multiple group 

repeated measures design,- ·two ·groups of critical care patients were compared: 

medical and surgical. Each patient received· bo.th· methods of preoxygenation 

and hyperinflation in a randomly assigned order, prior to, during, and fol

lowing regular tracheal suction. Patients preoxygenated and hyperinflated 

with the ~echa~ical ventilator showed a significantly greater increase in 

Pao 2 after tracheal suction than those similarly treated with the hand venti

lator. The only patients to experience a decrease in Pao2 or oxygen sat'ura

tion were those preoxygenated with the hand ventilator. Medical patients 

had significantly lower Pao
2 

and oxygen saturation than su~gical patients. 

The P ao
2 

increase in surgical patients was greater w·ith the mechanical venti

lator compared to the hand ventilator. Oxygen saturation,was always higher 

for surgl.cal·patients and did not change drainatic.ally with either method of 

preoxygenation and hyperinflation. Both niethqds of pre()xygenation and hyper-. 

inflation produced a similar.degree·of improv~ment in oxygen saturation for· 

medical patients. 
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CHAPTER I 

THE STUDY PROBLEM 

Patients who have artificial airways are often. subjected to endotracheal 

suction to clear secretions from their airways. Suctioning is not without 

danger to the patient. The body is rdbbed of oxygen as secretions are suc

tioned from the airway. Hypoxemia, a state in which there is insufficient 

oxygen in the blood,- may result. Life-threatening arrhythmias and. cardiac 

arrest have occ~rred during a?d immediately following suctioning as a result 

of hyp·oxemia (Peterson et al, 1979). 

Since the early 1960's, s.everal techniques· have been studied for their 

effectiveness in preventing hypoxemia during_and after tracheal suctioning~ 

. Two techniques, preoxygenation and hyperinf1ation used together, have been 

found to prevent hypoxemia associated with suctioning. Hyperinflation is 

the technique whereby assisted deep breaths equivalent to sighs are pro

vided. Preoxygenation refers to the exposure of the patient to high concen

trations of oxygen, usually 100%, for a brief period prior to, during, and 

after tracheal suction. 

Two techniques of hyperinflation and preoxygenation which.have been 

found in-research settings to prevent hypoxemia are: the use of an oxygen

primed reservoir bag (Fell & Cheney, 1971), and a second oxygen-primed 

mechanical ventilator (Skelley et al, 1980). Both of. these methods. have

been adapted to the clinical setting. Preparation of the patient for suc

tioning includes either sighing the patient with his own ventilator primed 

with 100% oxygen, or sighing the patient with a hand ventilator bag primed 

with a high_ concentration of oxygen before, during, and after suctioning. 

1 



The hand ventilator bag primed with oxygen is currently used for preoxy

genation and hyperinflation in the clinical setting rather than a reservoir 

or anesthesia bag due to the ease with wh~ch it is deflated and inflated .. 

2 

Sighing a patient with 100% oxygen for a brief period prior to suction

ing, between·passes of the suction. catheter, .and for a brief period 

following suctioning should raise arterial oxygen levels sufficiently to 

prevent hypoxia during suctioning, when the. pa.tient. is. disconnected_~ from. an· 

·oxygen source while· being·· suctioned. A nurse caring for a patient requiring 

tracheal suction must be cognizant of .rnany factors· when deciding how to pre

oxygenate and hyperinflate the patient prior to suctioning. The patient's 

susceptibility to hypoxemia must be considered. The amount and metho.d of 

oxygen delivery to the patient, the current state of arterial and tissue 

oxygenation, and the underlying condition of the patient's lungs must be 

weighed· against the amount of oxygen delivered. by a particular metho.d of 

preoxygenation. 

Statement of the Problem 

This study was conducted to determine the effectiveness of the hand 

ventilator and mechanical ventilator methods of preoxygenation and hyper

inflation in preventing a decrease in oxygen saturation ninety seconds 

following endotracheal suctioning. Subjects· were adult medical and.surgical 

patients with endotracheal or tracheostomy tube8 in place. 

Purposes of the Study 

The purposes of the study were to: 

1. ·Determine the degree to which the hand ventilator 

method of preoxygenation and hyperinflation supports 

arterial oxygenation.· 



2. Determine the degree to which the mechanical ventilator·· 

method of precixygenation and hyperin.flation supports 

arterial oxygenation. 

3. Determine the degree to which the two methods of pre-

oxygenation and hyperinflation prevent a decreas~ -in 

arterial oxygenation in medical patients. 

4. Determine the degree to which the.two methods of pre-

oxygenation and hyperinflation prevent a decrease in 

arterial oxygenation in surgical patients. 

Need for ~he Study 

This .study was under.takeri in an effort to determine the effectivene·ss 

of current practices of preoxygenation _and hyperinflation in the clinical 

setting. Since the hand ventilator technique is an adaptc;~.tion of t:he 

reservoir bag method with a lower concentration of oxyge_n, there is a need 

to more extensively study and document the safety of this procedure for the 
. . 

patient-. There was also the need .to further study the effectiveness of. 

preoxygenating and hyperinflating a_patient prior to_ suctioning, by sighing 

with 100% oxygen for one minute prior to suctioning using the patien_t 's 

mechanical ventilator; rather than a second pre-primed ventilator. 

Assumptions 

The assumptions upon which this ~tudy was based are two: 

1. A method is required prior to ~nddtr~che~l· sucti6ning 

which will· prevent hypoxemia during and after suctiqn-

ing. 

2. Prevention of hypoxemia during and after endotracheal 

suctioning can be accomplished by hyperinflation,- in-

3 



creasing minute ventilation, and preoxygenatipn, 

p~oviding high concentration~ of oxygen, prior to, 

during, and after suctioning. 

Researr:h Hypothese$ 

1. There·will be.a dec.rease in P~02 and oxygen saturation ninety 

seconds following endotracheal suctioning in patients who have 

.been preoxygenated ·artd hyperinflated using the hand ventilator 

method. 

2. There will be an increase in Pao 2 and oxygen saturation ninety 

seconds following endotracheal suctioning in pa·tients who have 

been preoxygenated and hyperinflated using the mechanical ven.:... 

·tila tor method. 

3. There will be no difference in the P o
2 

and· oxygen saturation . a 

of ·.medical and surgical patients in response to the two methods 

of·preoxygenation and hyperinflation. 

Definition of·Terms 

Artificial airway. For purposes of this study, ·the patien·t population 

'was limited to· those with oral or nasal endotracheal tubes or tracheostomy 

tubes in place. 

Hand ventilator. A manual ventilatory device capable of delivering at 

least 1100 ml. volume per breath, equipped with an oxygen port and a plas-

tic tail 3 em in diameter by 34 em in length were used in this study. 

Mechanical ventilator. Volume-controlled ventilators capable of de-

livering lOO% oxygen and manual sighing were used in this study. 

Arterial oxygen saturation. The amount of oxygen actually combined 

with hemoglobin as comparedto the oxygen capacity, expressed as a percen-

4 



tage, is referred to ~s arterial oxygen saturatidn. This is the percent of 

total hemoglobin which exists as oxyhemoglobin (Beall et al, 1974) ·. · 

Hypoxemia. For purposes o.f this study an arterial oxygen tension 

below 55 nun Hg or an arterial oxygen saturation below 85% was considered 

hypoxemia (Shapir:o et. al, 1977). 

5 

Endotracheal or tracheal suction. A procedure performed to remove 

accumulation of_ tracheal ·secretions from a _patient with an artificial airwa:y 

is called endotracheal suction. A catheter not greater· than one-half the 

diameter of the artificial airway was passed without suction until resis

tance was met. When the catheter could not be-advanced further, it was then 

withdrawn 1 - 2 em. Intermittent· suction, not greater than 100 torr, was 

applied as the catheter was rotated and withdrawn. Total length of time for 

each pass of the .suction catheter did not exceed 15 seconds. Two passes of 

the suction catheter were performed for this study (Fell & Chen~y, 1971; 

Demers & Saklad, 1973; Harken, 1975; Zschoche,· 1976). 

Preoxygenation. Providing 100% oxygen via th~ mechanical ventilator or 

15 L/min oxygen via a hand ventilator were the methods of preoxygenation in 

this study. Oxygen was delivered for one minufe prior to suctioning, for 3 

breaths between passes of the suction catheter, and for 3 breaths following· 

completion of the suctioning procedure (Skell~y:et al~ 1980;· Peterson -et al, 

·1979; Harkeh, 1975). 

Hyperinflation. A minute volume of 13.2 L was provided for one minute 

prior to suctioning and is referred to as hyperinflation. Twelve breaths 

per min'!-lte (one breath every fiveseconds) were provided at a volume of 1.1 L 

per inflation via the hand ventilator and mechanical ventilator. (Downes et al, 

1961; Boutros, 1970). Three breaths using 1.1 .L per breath were provided be

tween passes of the suction cathet·er: and·· immediately·_ foll·owing suction:ing, 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Many patient'S in a hospital setting require assistance in removing 

accumulated secretions from their airways. ·Nurses·must be aware that sue-

tioning a patient. is n9i a benign ~ro6edure. Because .suctioning may result 

in hypoxemia or other cotnplications·, the patient must· receive extra oxygen 

prior to suctioning and the suctioning procedure itself performed with the 

utmost care. ·To understand the effects of suctioning requires the under-

standing of oxygen saturation, its· relation:·. to oxygen tension and factors 

affecting oxygen saturation. 

In this review, tracheal suction is examined from the standpoint of 

when it. is indicated, its effects on the airway and oxygenation, critical 

nursing observations during suctioning, and the procedure utilized in sue-

tioning. The techniques of preoxygenation and hyperinflation are discussed 

as the methods of preparing a patient for tracheal suctioning. 

Oxygen Saturation 

The process of oxyhemoglobin saturation requires an understanding of 

the factors ·affecting it and its relationship to oxygen tension. A discus-

sian of~these factors is included in this s~ciion, h~ginnirig with the latter. 

Relationship between oxygen saturation and oxygen tension. Arterial 

oxygen tension (P o
2

) is the pressure 'exerted by oxygen molecules·on mern-a . 

branes which promote the movement of those molecules across the vascular 

membrane and into cells. Arterial oxygen. tension is one of the· factors that 

c:letermines the availability of the gas molecules for physiochemical reaction. 

Thus, Pa.02 ·describes the local concentration of oxygen molecules available 

for combination with the hemoglobin molecule (Beall et al~ 1974). 
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Each molecule of hemoglobin contains four sites for combination with 

molecular oxygen. Oxygenation, the combining of.oxygen with hemoglobin, 

depends upon the oxygen tension to which the hemoglobin is exposed. Hemo-

globin that has combined with oxygen is called oxyhemoglobin (Slonim & 

Hamilton, 1976). 

The ratio between oxyhemoglobin and total hemoglobin describes the 

proportion of hemoglobin which is saturated with oxygen. The relationship 

between the percent saturation of hemoglobin and PaOZ can be described in 

a sigmoid curve that slopes steeply between 10 and 50 mm Hg Pao
2

,.and is 

nearly flat between 75 and 100 mm Hg Pao
2 

(Fig. 1). In other words, 

oxygen.saturation remains above 80% until P o
2 

drops below 50 mm ~g 
. a 

(McLaughlin, 1977). 

Factors affecting oxygen saturation. A number of factors affect the 

7. 

oxygen saturation of-hemoglobin: pH,' temperature, carbon dioxide production, 

cardiac output, shunting, 2;3-DPG, and hemoglobin availability. Temperature 

increase, pH decrease, and pC02 increase all shift ·the oxyhemoglobin 

dissociation curve to the right, which-means that oxygen is given up more 

readily by the blood. As body tissue temperature rises or the blood becomes 

more acidotic, a larger amount than normal of oxygen is extracted from the 

blood at the tissue site. The reverse is also true. As body temperature 

falls or the blood becomes more-alkalotic, less oxygen is released from the 

blood into the tissues (Be·all et al, 1974) .. 

Cardiq.c· output is a crucial· _factor ·in .. the· amount of oxygen delivered 

to the tissues. With normal hemoglobin and oxygenation, a cardiac output 

which is reduced· by one-half will decrease the amount of oxygen tran~ported 
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Sa 02 COMBINED WITH Hb (15 gm %) . 
02 OR.IN PHYSICAL SOLUTION 

(%) (val %) 

100 20.40 

90 18.36 

80 16.32 

70 14.28 

60 12.24 

50 10.20 

40 8.16 

30 6.12 

20 

10 

0~--------------~--~~----------~----------------~-------
0 10 20 30 40 50 60. 70 80 90 100 110 120 i30 140 

P02 (mrn Hg) 

Ffg •. 1. · The Oxyh~moglqbin Dissociation Curve (Slo.nim & Hamilton, 197.6, p. 81) 
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by 50%. lfuen- cardiac output is reduced, tissue extraction of increased 

amounts of oxygen results. This is reflected by a decreased oxygen satura-

tion of mixed venous blood (Beall et al, 1974). 

The amount and type of hemoglobin available for oxygenation also affects 

the oxygen content· of the blood. Even in-the presence of a high concentra-

tion of oxygen, the amount of oxygen carried in the blood may be very low. 

if there is insufficient or abnormal hemoglobin to carry it (McLaughlin, 

1977). 

Shunting, which adds systemic venous blood to the arterial circulation, 

lowers Pao2 . Even in the presence of high concentrations of oxygen, it. is 

difficult to improve the P o2 of an individual who has an anatomic or intra
a-

pulmonary shunt (Slonim & Hamilton, 1976). 

2,3-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-DPG) is an organic phosphate in red blood 

cells which is formed as glucose is converted to pyruvic acid in the cells. 

It binds to-hemoglobin and· decreases its affinity for oxygen. In conditions 

where 2., 3-DPG levels are increased, due to insufficient 0
2 

for cellular 

oxidation of glucose, such as anemia or chrOt:J.i·c hypoxia, ·the release of 

oxygen to the tissues is enhanced. But in individuals who have had several 

transfusions of stored blood, the amount of 2,3-DPG is decreased, and oxygen 

release to the tissues: is impa~red (Price &'Wilson, 1978). 

Trache~l Suctioning 

Tracheal suctioning is often necessary in patients who are acutely ill. 

This section will enumerate 1) conditions which necessitate suctioning, 2) 

potential complications of suctioning, 3) critical nursing observations 

during _suctioning, and 4) the technique of tracheal· suctioning. 

Conditions which necessitate suctioning. Patients who retain secretions 

in the tracheal airway require tracheal or endotracheal suctioning to facili-
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tate air movement in order to provide for gas exchange· in the terminal bron

chioles and alveoli. The ability to clear secretions from_ the airway may be 

impaired by several factors: 1) an ineffective ·cough, 2) weak musculature, 

3) tenacious secretions, 4) depressed ciliary activity, or 5) copious secre

tions (Holloway, 1979). 

An ineffective cough may be caused by pain, inability to expel a volume 

of air rapidly from the lungs (i.e., oversedation), or the presence of an 

artificial airway itself. Neurological impairment, incisions through abdomi

nal or thoracic muscle, or.malnutrition may contribute to weak musculature 

which could impair effective coughing. Tenacious secretions may be caused 

by dehydration, insufficient· humidification, or irritants to the respiratory 

tract. Drugs, irritants·, or disease may impair the ciliary activity of the 

tracheobronchial tree. Copious secretions which the patient may not be able 

to clear efficiently may be caused by medications, disease affecting the 

tiacheobronchial t~ee, or diseases causing leakage of fluids from capillaries 

into the airways (Slonim & Hamilton, 1976). 

Potential complications of·tracheal suctioning. The incidence of car

diac arrhythmias dur~ng and following tracheal suctioning has been well 

documented (Kergin et al, 1948;. Brandstater & Muallen, 1969; Boutros, 1970). 

Tachycardias, bradycardias, ventricular _ectopy, .~nd even cardiac standstill 

have been demonstrated. The occurrence of arrhythmia~ has been linked to 

hypoxia and vagal stimulation (Zschoche, 1977) .. 

Profound hypoxemia has been demonstrated during and ·after suctioning in 

animals and humans (Downes et al, 1961; Berman & Stahl, ·1968; Urban & 

Weitzner, 1969; Naigrow & Powaser, 1977; Adlkofer & Powaser, 1978; Peterson· 

et al, 1979; DeCamp~ & Civetta, 1979; Skelley et al, 1980; Woodburne & 

Powaser, ·1980). Research suggests that hypoxemia may be caused by four 



fact_ors. First,- the pa.tient is disconnecte_d from the sourc-e of oxyg·en 

(e.g., the mechanical ventilat'or) during suctioning. Seconc;l, the suct_ion 
' ' . - . 

' ' ' 
' ' - -

catheter is partially occlud~ng ·th~ airway whish reduces tpe amount of ~ir 

'... '' 
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and oxygen the pati-ent can. breath while being suctioned-. Third,_ s1,.1ctioning 

removes- secretions .from t_he airway,· but 'it -also_- .reTiioves ox:y:gen. _Fourth; 

local irritation from the sl,lction catheter inside ·the.airway may~c~u~e a-
' ' . . . ',.·' . 

temporary .constriction_- of the· airway which --would'· further reduc~ -'the:-amount 

of air and oxygen the patient would be able .to inhale. 

Bronchospasm or laryngospasm-may occur. duri~g suctioning. This is 

especially a problem if the patient has recentl-y ·been extubated and- then 
. ' . . 

requires tracheal suctioning (Holloway, 1979). 

Infection is another complication -of suc'tioning that exist$ and may 

. not. be_ immediately apparent~ 'Strtct as-eptic techniques must be followed 
. ' ; ~· . ..._·: 

with _eac_p s~ct:i.otlirig to·· prevent· iatrogeni~ :infe~tio~_s. (Mili'er, _1980). 

Nursing observations· during-~ suctioning ~ .: .. A_--cr~cial aspec.t in preventing . 
- - . ' ' .. , . ~ . 

. . . ~- . . - . 

· .. complication$· during. artd after: ~ilctioning is· to critically observe the 
- ' 

patient's responset~ the techn~que ·an~. re.cogni~e and r~spond immediately-to 

. ' 

complications~· -Restle:ssness, ·cyanosis,. and arrhythmias usually indi-cate · · 
. •' .' . 

. . . . - ' ' 

hypoxia secondary ·to depletion of alveolar P0
2

. ___ .SU:ctioning should be term-
. . ' . 

· _ ina ted ~nd oxygen supplied to the patient ::immed~ateiy- (Miller,· 1980). 

Arrhythmias such as tachycardia,- bradycardi~., .·ventricular_ ectopy, or 

cardiac_standstill mayresult from hyp~xia, __ catech6la~ine rel~ase, or·s~imu-

lation of vagal fibers innervating the -trachea. Termination of suctioning, 

oxygenation of the patient·, treatment' of arrhythmi~s-, · rel~ieving· the pat:len:t' s 

- apprehension, and notit'ication of ·the physician are. es_sential (Morrison ,-1979). 

Crowing, wheezing, qr inability to remove -the suction cathetei. indicate 
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broncho-spasm or laryng?spasm. If the cathete·r -can be removed easlly, it-

should be .removed and oxygen supplied to the- pat~ent.- If the catheter- can---

' not be removed -it 'should be disconnected from the suction' -oxygen supplied' 

to the pat·ient via th~ ':_cathete-r, and- the physician not-ified-~ -There :should. 

be n~ further attempts". to ·suction the p'at_ieri't a~ that· time· (Holloway, 1979):. 

Endotracheal ,suction techniques. Several p,-recEnition~ must be. taken, 
' . - . . . ' 

during endotracheal stictioning to ·reduce .. the probability of complicci,tions 

occurring. These include the amount of· s_uction, the length of suctio'n, -the·. 

size of the suction catheter~-and how suction is applied. 

-Boutros (1970)-found that _20 seconds of -suction prociuced a much more 

drastic- fall in Pao_2 than 20 seco~ds of apnea .. ~est.rits ·of hi-s study and 

·others (Harkan, 1975; Peterson et.- al, 1979},''- indicat~- the total length of 

suctioning should not· exceed 15 ~-econ4:s.-'each- time.-: 

Demers & Saklad' Ci973)_- concluded. that suction should only be -applied 

intermittently as the catheter· is being remo""ed, and-· th-at t~e s~ctiori ca,-th--

eter should be- with~ratvn slightly (1 '~ 2 em) after reaching the carina bef_ore 

intermittent suction is ·applied. This iimits -the_ a~ount of.- time suction is 

applit?d' maximizes the removal of. secretions''- and minimizes damage to the 

·tracheal lining. 

Peterson et al- (1979) '·documented· the need to- use the· minimum -amount of 

negative pressur-e while suction~ng to effectively remove secretions. A 

··pressure of 100 torr· was· effective for removing secretions from the airway, 

-preventing airway collapse and damage . to the -.trac_heal. mucosa~ 

The size of the· suc·tion catheter· in relation to- the- art:ificial airway 

is also an important consideration. ·Votteri (1976) indicates·that the ~uc-

tion catheter should not e~ceed one-half the diameter of the ·endotracheal-or 

tr-acheostomy tube. 
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Another important aspect of preventing complications during suctioning 

is the preparation of. the· patient·. An explanation of what is to be done, 

why it is to be done, and ·the sensations involved will reduce the possibility 

of panic in the patient, which could ·contribute to hypoXi.;i or·further compli

cations (Holloway, 1979). 

Methods of Preparing a Patient for Suctioning 

Several approaches. have been st.udied ·after the n~ed for adequate prep-

aration of the patient for suctioning was recognized. Methods of preoxyge

nation, hyperinflation, and a combination of preoxygenation and hyperinfla

tion will be examined. 

Hyperinflation. Downes, Wilson, and Goodson (1961) compared the effects 

of suctioning on oxyge~ saturation with and without prior hyperinflation in a 

group of .apneic patients receiving anesthesia. Hyperinflation was accom

plished using a re~ervoir bag .primed with 5 1/min o2 ~ The group of patients 

who were not hyperinflated prior to suctioning suffered a.significant 

decrease in oxygen saturation. Oxygen saturation did not drop below 93% in . 

the group who received.hyperinflation with supplemental oxygen. 

Boutros (1970) studied the effects of the length of time suction was 

applied and the effects of hyperinflation following suctioning in apneic 

patients. He found that twenty seconds of suctioning produced a greater 

fall in PaOZ than occurred during twenty seconds of apnea. When the patients 

were hyperinflated (without supplemental o2) following suctioning, the drop 

in PaOZ was significantly ~ecreased but not prevented. 

Preoxygenation. The use of supplemental oxygen during suctioning was 

studied by Berman and Stahl (1968). A double lumen nasogastric tube was 
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utilized for s~ctioning with 5 1/min oxygen supplied via the small lumen. 

In those patients who received no supple~~ntal oxygen, PaOZ dropped signif

icantly during suctioning .. In the group.receiving supplemental oxygen, a 

drop in PaOZ was prevented during suctioning. 

Urban and Weitzner· (1969) modified the suctioning procedure .by using a 

II Side arm" COnnecter between the endotracheal' tube and V·entilatbr tUbing.· 

This allowed for a suction catheter to. be pass~d without d~sconnecting the · 

ventilator. Using this modified suctioning technique with supplemental 

oxygen, the Pao2 of the patients who receiv~d oxygen showed a mean Pao2 of 

100 torr whereas the P a o2 of patie.nts receiving no· oxygen dropped to a mean 

of 63 torr. 

Preoxygenation and hyperinflation. Fell.and Cheney (1971) found that 

5 1/min oxygen by "side. arm" even with hyperinflation did not prevent a drop 

in P,a02 during and after suctioning. ~hey then studied. theeffec~s .of 

hyperinflation with 100% oxygen for ·one min~:te prior to· ~u<7tioning and found 

this prevented a drop in Pao2 . Their method of _hyperinflation was not 

operationally defined. 

Demers and Saklad (1973) found .. that hyperinflation and preoxygenation 
. . 

"using high concentrations of oxygen" before, during, and after suc.tioning 

prevented a drop in oxygen saturation following ·suctioning. Their.method of 

hyperinflation and p.reoxygenation was again elusive. Peterson et al ( 1971) 

confirmed the above results. In patients who ·were hyperinflated wi·th a 

reservoir bag and 100% oxygen for one minute prior to suctioning and between 

suction passes, a drop in PaOZ was prevented. 

A group of patients who were being treated with positive-end-expiratory-

pressure (PEEP) were studied during and after discontinuation of PEEP by 
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. . 

DeCampo and- Civetti (1979) ... One group of pe3.tients rece.ived_ no preoxygen-: 
. -· . 

. ~ . . . ·, . _. . - . . 

ation or:. hyperinflation. After PEE:,P was reinstit~ted it .. took. an a,verage of 
. . .. . . ' 

. ' . . . 

five minutes for the baseline P a 0 2 .. -va~ues to be restored~.· In the.· group who 

was liYP':Jfinfla~ed ·with 100%. ~2 :· during·· su~tio.nin¥,. the.re was. no decline in · 
:" . .'· --

P o2·. a .. 

.;_ .· 

Adlkofer ·and ·Powas.er (1978) studi·ed the· effects. ·of· endotrachea],. sue-·; 

tioning on. arterial blood 'gases; l.p.. 'patient~ after cardiac surgery. ·one. 
. - . . 

group o~ 54 patients .were suctioned without· sm~e 'forni. of: pr.eoxygenati6n . 

. Samples of ·art~rial blood_ were obtain~d immediately ... prior to' :suc.tioning, 
' ' '· . . .· - . ' 

· immediately after the cpmple.ti()_n·. of suctioning, and :again at 30~ and 60-

·second intervals following suetioning. In between. suction pas.ses, however·, 

the patients we·re placed back on ·~he mechanical vent~lator. The .second 
.. ' ... ' 

group of patients 'received one' of two. methods of precixyg,eriation and /hyper-
. . . -

·inflation: .1) the ·"sigh'' mechanism on the ve~tilator was:.used without 

·increasing F i 0
2

, or 2) a self..,.inflating· resuci. tation 'bag. connected to- an 

oxygen ·source was used-~. Arterial· blood gas samRles- ·we-re obtained pri-or to 

suctioning and at the intervals described above. The··p 0 · of the patients 
· a 2 

irt bo.th groups dropped· after suctioriing. · .In the group who received no pre-

o~ygenation, the drop occurred immediately following suctioning and by 60 

seconds .. after the completic::m of .stictioning, the. P ao·? had ... risen almost to 

control levels. . In the group _who received preoxygenat:Lon, tl1E~: ·(:lrop. in P ~ 02 

did not occur until 60 seconds after suctioning. Becau·s·e additional blood 
. . 

samples were not.obtained in ~his study, it is riotknowrt how long it took 
. . ' . . 

for the p a 02 to rise to control levels in this . group .. 

The. results of this study are confusing for ?everal reasons. In .the no 

preoxygenation group it was unclear whether the· patients were mechan~ca~ly · 

• ! - ( 
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ventilated. on· room air ·at their normal.: tid~l volum~s, ~r .whether they. 

rece_ived oxygen between and after suction .passes." In. th~ preoxygenation 
... 

group, sighs were-delivered via a mecha~icalventilator "without increasing 

the·• F .o
2
·u (p~ .1012)'. It. is'. C'onc~i~abl'e._·that patier{ts ·in ·both the nq pre~· 

]_ . 

oxygeriat,ion and preoxyge~ation groups '-a~tually received the same amount of·' 

oxygen .. This study· indicp.tes the{ need. fo.r .ca:t;eful control·. of variq;bles an,d 

standardized p-rocedures betwe!=n groups studied: .. 

Skelley et al (1980) ·:studied ·:the ".effects of ·preoxygertation and ):typ.er-
. . . . . . . 

inflation on Pa o
2 

following su·ctioning _in _car.diae surgical ·patients·. The 
' ' . - . 

Pa02 before and. after suctiqning was·compared .in three groups ·of patients:· 

. 1) those re~eiving ·rio preoxygenation, 2) those receiving o'ne hyperinflatio-n 

with lOQ(o oxygen prior. to suct·ion:i,ng, and 3) t:hose receiving. 3 hyperirifla7 

tions be~ore suctioning with 100% oxygen. Hyperinflation (.150%. of.the 

patient·' s · tidal volume): . and., preoxygenation were provid~d -~Y.- a second · . 

.. 
pressure'7'"cycl~d mechan:l.cal ventilator primed with 100% :bxygen. ·A drop in· 

Pa_02 waS. fo~nd in the no preoxygenation ·group .at a_ll intervals follo~ing 
. . 

stictioning andin the group receiving one hyperinflation at the 90 second 

interval· followipg suctioning." ·There was no-.-decl;"ease. in P ao
2 

below control 
- . . . . . - -

levels in tpe -group that received 3 hyperinflations· prior to ·suctioning .. 

The results of this study are important: 'for two reasons .. First; this 
. . . . . 

. study demonstrate.d that suctioning a patient without preoxygenation ·and 

hyperinflation produced· a ~rop in P ao2 from a mean of, 117 mm Hg prior to 

. suctioning to a ~ean of 84.5 tnm Hg 30 seconds after·suctioning. Secondly, 

'it· was d_enionstrated that' 100% oxyg~n delivered via· a second mechanical 

·ventilator for 3 hyperinflations prior to suctioning. ·prevented .a d~op in 

Pao
2 

for up to three minutes following_ suctioning. It is impractical in 
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the clinical setting, however, to utilize ~ second oxygen-primed ventilator 

for each patient prior to suctioning. 

It is clearly evident from the literature that further systematic re

search is needed to determine the most effective means of preparing patients 

for tracheal ~uctioning to prevent hypoxemia. The need for 'preoxygenation 

and hyperinflation has been demonstrated, bu·t the efficacy of methods which 

are both safe and practical must. be demonstrated. 



CHAPTER III 

CONCE~TUAL FRAMEWORK 

The delivery of oxygen to body tissues is related to six factors: 

the conditions under which oxygen is breathed, patency of the airway, the 

surface area available for gas exchange, the diffusion distance across which 

/the oxygen must traverse, the ability of· oxygen to combine with hemoglobin, 

and fin~lly t'he efficiency with which it is delivered to the body tissues. 

The relations~ip of these factors is illustrated in figure 2 .. 

Arterial oxygen tension (P o2) is dependent upon alveolar oxygen a . 

tension (P Ao 2), which in ·turn is affected by 1)· age, 2) the concentration of 

oxygen, 3) the barometric pressure, and 4) the amount of carbon dioxide in 

the air. Pao2 decreases slightly with age: the normal Pao2 for a younger 

person is lQO·mm Hg, whereas the normal. for an older person is around 80 mm 

Hg. At high altitudes, baro~et~ic pressure causes a decrease in Pap2 . For 

every 20% increase in inspired oxygen, there should be at least a 100 rnm Hg 

increase in Pao2 in individuals with normal lungs. The amount of inspired 

oxygen can be decreased by the presence of other gases·in the air or by in-

efficiept elimination of carbon dioxide. 

Oxygen and air must travel through the tracheobronchial tree to the 

'alveolar capillary membrane. Obstructions such as bronchospasm, secretions, 

or ·collapsed airways will decrease the amount of oxygen which reaches the 

terminal airways for gas exchange. 

As oxygen reaches the termin~l airway, it must traverse six layers of 

the respiratory membrane to reach the blood stream: 1) surfactant, 2) alveo-

lar fluid lining, 3) alveolar epithelial lining, 4) interstitial space, 

5) capillary basement membrane, and 6) capillary endothelial membrane 
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(Guyton, 1976). The efficiency with which gas exchange takes pl·ace across 

the alveolar capillary.membran~ is determined by 1) the thickness of the 

membrane, 2) the surface area of·the membrane, 3) the diffusion coefficient 

of the gas, and 4) the pressure difference between the two sides of the mem--

brane (Slonim & Hamilton, 1976). 

Once the qxygen has cross.ed the capillary membranes into the blood

stream, it then travels 1) in the plasma, 2) across the erythrocyte membrane, 

and 3) combines with an available sit.e on a· hemoglobin molecule. This 

process is dependent upon the amount o_f hemoglobin and the availability of 

binding sites on the hemoglobin. If the amount of hemoglobin is reduced, 

the hemoglobin is abnormal, or there is competition with other substances at 

the binding sites, arterial oxygenation will be diminished. 

After oxyhemoglobin has been formed, it must be distributed throughout 

the body for utilization by the tis.sues. The efficient distribution of 

oxygenated blood is· dependent upon adequate cardiac output and patent blood 

vessels. 

As the oxygenated blood reaches the tiss~es, _the efficiency with which 

oxygen unloading occurs is determined by. the pH,· temperature, and 2,3-DPG as 

discussed previously under. oxygen saturation. 

Tracheal suctioning reduces P a o2 in two ways. First, the amo.unt of 

inspired ~xygen is suctioned from the airway a~ well as secretions,· and if 

the patient is receiv·ing supplemental oxygen, it is interrupted during 

suctioning. Secondly, the irritation of the airway by the suction catheter 

may cause constriction of the airway, and in some patients may even cause 

brochospasm which severely impairs respirations. 

Preoxygenation and hyperinflation has been shown to pr·event hypoxemia 
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during and after,suctioning, supersaturating the blood with oxygen and open

ing the dependent airways as in a sigh. · The most efficient method of pre

oxygenation and hyperinflation has yet to be documented. 



CHAPTER IV 

METHODOLOGY 

This study compared two currently practiced methods of preoxygenation 

and hyperinflation. One method, the self-iriflating hand ventilator bag 

connected to wall oxygen at 10 L/min is utilized to hyperinflate patients 

several times prior to -~uctioning, in between passes of the suction catheter, 

and for several breaths following suctioning. This method has not been 

studied for its- effects on oxygenation following suctioning. The other 

method, delivering 100% oxygen with a known sigh volume via a second mech-

anical ventialtor is described as the ideal method for preoxygenation and hy-

perinflation (Skelley et al, 1980). By increasing the oxygen delivered to 

the patient via the same ventilator, it is not known what length of time is 

required to flush the circuitry of the ventilator for the patient to receive 

the higher concentrati~ of oxygen. The hand ventilator and mechanical 

ventilator methods of preoxygenation and hyperinflation were c~~pared in· 

carefully controlled techniques to de·termine their effectiveness in pre~ 

venting a·drop in Pao2 and oxygen saturation following suctioning. 

·This chapter includes a description of the research design and research 

setting. The sample size and cr~teria for patient selection are outlined. 

Blood gas collection and analysis are.discussed under techniques for data 

collection. Precautions to safeguard human subject~ are then addressed. 

Research Design 

The design of this study was ·a 2 x (2 x 2) multiple group !repeated 
' 

measures design with factorial design on the mea~ures (Winer, 1971).· The· 

first, between-group factor consisted of two patient groups: medical and 

surgical. The second, within-subject factor consisted of two techniques.: 

hand ventilator versus mechanical ventilator methods of preoxygenation arid 

22 
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hyperinflation. The third, also within-subject factor corisisted of pre-

t~eatment and posttreatment Pao2 and oxygen s~turation. Figtire 3 illustrates 

this d~sign; 

All patients received both methods of preoxygenation and hyperinfla'tion 

in a randomly determined order with t~e constraint that both techniques were 

equally represented. The difference in the pretreatment io posttreatment 

Pao2 and oxygen saturation .was measured in both medical and. surgical patients 

for the han,d ventilator and me·chanical ventilator met~ods of preoxygenation 

and hyperinflation. 

All patients and/or·their families included in this study received an 

explanation of what was to be done, why it was being done, and the possible· 

sensations .involved~ A suction catheter, not greater than one half the 

diameter of the endotracheal or tracheostomy tube, was utilized. Intermit-

tent suction of 100 torr was applied for a· maximum of 15 seconds. Preoxyg.en-

ation and hyperinflation were provided for each patient participating in 

study. 

Description of Research Setting 

Patients were.selected fromthe medical and surgical intensive care· 

units of two medical-center hospitals in. the Southeas·t. The chief physician, 

the head nurse of each unit; and the·patients' attending physician were 

fully briefed prior to the beginning of data collection. 

The investigatqr visited each of the units ·daily for a six-week period 

to select patients according. to the outlined criteria. Arrangements were 
' . ' . 

made with the.staff nurse assigned to the selected patients for the investi~ 

gator to preoxygenate and hyperinflate th~se patients at the scheduled time 

for suctioning to avoid exposing these patients to any additional risk from 
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115 116 

Fig. 3. · Multiple group repeated measures design 
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Mechanical Ventilator 

pretreatment pos·ttreatment 

113 lJ4 

117 1J8 



suctioning than they were already experiencing. 

Sample 

Eight adult patients from the medical intensive care ·unit and nine 

patients from the surgicc;tl intensive .care units were selected. Patients 

selected: 

1. Consented to participate in the study. 

2. Had either an .. endotracheal or tracheostomy tube in place·. 

3. Had an arterial catheter in place for acquisiiion of 

arterial blood samples. 

4. Required suctioning for maintenance of a patent airway. 

5. Received both·methods of preoxygenation and hyperinflation 

in a randomly assigned order at a minimum interval of two 

hours. 

Techniques for Data Collection 

25 

The two techniques for preoxygenation and hyp~rinflation are outlined 

in this section. The procedures for hyperinflation and preoxygenation were 

·standardized and practiced-using all the equipment described herein in the 

clinical setting prior to the ·study proper. A simulated lung with a volume 

and compliance closely approximating that of a normal human lung was utilized 

in ten trials for each metho.d. In addition, an in-line oxygen analyzer and 

Wright respirometer were used to obtain oxygen percentage and tidal volume 

for each trial. The procedures for endotracheal suctioning, blood gas 

collection, and blood, gas analysis are enumerated in this section. 

Endotracheal suctioning. Strict adherence. to the following procedure 

was utilized for all patients studied. A number 14 French Pharmaseal suction 

catheter was used since this is one-half the diameter·of the smallest adult 
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endotracheal tube used. Suction pressure of 100 torr was obtained using a 

wall-generated Ohio suction system. 

1. The procedure was explained to patients and/or their families, in-. 

eluding its purpose, how it was to be done, and expected.sensations. 

2. An arterial blood gas sample was obtained immediately prior to 

either treatment. 

3. Preoxygenation and hyperinflation was provided for one minute 

prior to suctioning as described in the next section. 
. . . 

4. A suction catheter was passed without suction_u§ing sterile 

technique, until resistance.was met. The catheter was then with-

drawn 1 - 2 em. · 

5. Intermittent suction (for 3 seconds every 5 seconds) was applied 

while withdrawing the catheter for a·total of 15 seconds. 

6. The patient received 3 hyperinflations with oxygen by the s~me 

method with which he was initially preoxygenated and hyperinflated. 

7. The suction catheter was passed a second time and suction applied 

as outlined in step number 5. 

8. Three more hyperinflations with oxygen by the identical technique 

were provided immediately after the second suctioning period. 

9. The patient was placed back on the mechanical ventilator at settings 

in place .prior to pr~oxygenation and hyperinflation. 

10. An arterial blood gas sample was obtained 90 seconds from the 

termination of the second suction period. 

Hyperinflation and Preoxygenation. Two techniques for preoxygenation 

and hyperinflation utilized in this study w~re the hand ventilator and the 

mechanical ventilator methods. 
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. In. the hartd vent.il.ator method, ~ri ··Ambti: .. hand' venti.lator e·quipped with· a· 

3 em by' 3.4 em ·p_lastic 'tail con.nected to an Ohio:_. wall ·oxygen flovmleter: .wit;h .. 
. , ' 

. 15 L/~in was. 4 tilized • In · i'en preexper.imen fal ·trials, , the me?-n oxygen per-

-cent. de4-iver_~d ·:u~Jn~ a· simulated ·~ll.n1g··~was .:4:3..:9% _.·wit:'h ··a ... standard · devtatior{ 

. of 0 ~ 94: and ·.a ··varian~e of -0.89. · A minute ventilation a·f 1J . .'2 L .wa~. pr_crvj,.ded 

for hyperinflation. twetve· bre_at:hs' .J?er inihute. (one .. breath every···five. sec:ands) 

.'delivered. during one .miri:ute for.. ten trials showed a. mean of: ·1. ( li.te'rs ·de:-
. . ~ . . ·, 

livered pe!. inflation (standard .. devi~tion of 40. 46' and. a varianc,e :of 1637 .01) -~' 

.This method of ·hype~infiation was chosen ·ave~ one which would deliver: x ml/kg 

of body weight because of ·the limita.tion· of th~ .Anibu ·bag .. A v.o:Lume greater 
'" 

- . ' . -, 

Ii:J. the mechanic'al' ventilator method_, 100%: ·oxyg~~ :was ol?t~irtf:d -~Y. turning 

~the· ventila.tor dial to an ·F i 0
2 

of.-·1. a~d. ~dj~s.ti!lg: -~:he ·wall :flow meters when . 

. ~ecessaJ;:"y. The_. yentilatory·. ra.te _was controlled by :ffianuail)T_.:sighitig the : 

. pati~nt once every.five seconds using a_sigh·y~lutite·calcul?ted t~. del:i,ver 

1.1 :L pe~ .bre~th. · Af'fer-'suctioning, ·the ... p;r~tl:"eatmenf .m~chine .set_~i~gs were 

·reesta:blished. ··In instances whete 'flow. meters had ·t·o be- adJu.sted, the oxygen 

level was· an.9:lyzed- posttreatment to insur·e .that. the pati_ent was .r·eceiving the 
.· " ... -: ' . 

·.·~prescribed amount of oxygen . 

. . Blood gas collection~. A 5: cc syringe was "connected to. the. arterial 

. catheter· by 1Ileans of a 3-way stop.cock. ·A second pe·rson withdrew 2 · cc of·· 

blood to discard iind then. wi ~.hdrew . 2 -c.c O'f. blood for ea-c};l: ~f ·the· arterial·. 
~ - . . . . . . ' . ' . 

samples '!;:<:)be. obtained .. The:$ample:·was free.of··air bubbles anQ.· s'tor~d·.~n· 

ice ·iinffiediately and ep.rout·e ·tO 'tl{e ·.blood gas Ji'aboratory: .. 

Blood gas ai:J.alysis. Art.eriaLbJOod samples·wereanalyzed within 15 

.. minutes using . an Instrumentation L_abqratories. 813 analyzer. . Oxygen satura-

;. 
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'tions were calctilc;ited ·.on an· :Instrumentation .Labora:torie_s· Co-Oximeter 282. 
. •'. . 

Precautions to· .Safeguard Human .Subjects. 

The investiga-tor was an_ -expe.riericed cr.iti~al.:..:c;~~e nurse. · The patient's 

attendi~g ·. physi~ian· wa.s. cons1,1lt:ed prior to includ-~ng the p:~itient_ .in:~ the. ~tudy •. 

Since' all patients parti;cipating in the St11dy were· rec,~iving- preoxyg~nation -- : .· ' . ·- .. ·. ~ 

and hyperinflatio:n, . the' risk of suctioning 'sh6~ld: decrease~ Only patient'S 

who had an arterial. catheter already in :place. w~r.e_;':select_ed' for th~ ~study, . 
' - . ,'· . 

so 'there was ·nq additio~al 'risk plac~d on. th~:.patient .due: to' th~ acquisition ' 

of· arterial blood samp.les ~ 

All :patient~, stud.ied, were monitored fo+ cardiac aJ?rhyfhl!lias. during sti.c- · 

tioning by· the Hewlett.;..;.Pack~r4 monitoring sys_~em iri :t~e :interi.siv~· ·care_ units~ 
- . .-. . . - . -

None· of ·the· patients. included in th~ study: -~~pe_:tien~ed ~ arrhythmias- c;Iuring, 

nor. in the fifteen-minl,lte per~od. followi~g · su~tioriing. . Dur.ing suctionirig ~. 

th~ patients· .w·~_re ~bser~ed. for arrhythmias' restlessn~ss ~ cya~osis' ·wl1eezi'ng'' 
' ' . - . . -·' '' -_, . . 

:or ·crowing. If any .patieil·ts had experienc~d· arry of 'the above pro.blems, su·~~ 

· ·- tioning. would- have beeh._terminat~d-_ i!nmediat~ly .and -~he patient· -re~_ortn~ct~d · 

' to the mech~u~i.cal ventilator·. Ar}.y s~bj.~ct,- e:X~~erfencing any problem would 

-not have·. been ·exposed to· any furth~-t: ·suctioning for. purpos~·§.: of this. st:1.1dy. 
- . - -- . . ' . ' ' ', . 

,Ariy arrhythmias would have been .tr.e_ated inun~diately. and if ~atrant¢d;' the·' 

hous~ :physician .notified. 
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RESULTS 

The results_: of data- analysis ·are addressed in · thi~ . chapter. . A demo,..· 

. g:raphic descripti6ri .of the sample is discussed: initially-. _ The ,research·. 

hypotheses ar~· addr:.essed thrO:tigh·. a series o_;f s,tat-~·s;~ical ._hypothese-s. Each 

hypothe-sis- i$' -~ddress~d- with' refevan't' ~na_l-ysis .·can~ ·~11terp.retation· of the. 

results. 

Description of . the Sample. -·. 

S~venteen :Pdtiehts wer~_- inc·luded in this s·tu9-y: __ .eigpt-_· medical and rtine 

surgical· critical care· patients. Three subj_ects were female and. f~urt~en. 

were -~ale. Table 1· presents_·a description of_-all s:ul?jects. anq· pertine~-t 

demog~aphi~ data. 

Tab~e. 2. presents the· mean$- arid standard devi?L.tiori.s for age, hemogfob~p, 
' . ' . 

, h~matdcrit,. temperature, . pH, _and Fio
2 

for medical, and ·surgical. -patients. - . 

The meari age differ.enc.~ b~twe·en the tw~ groups-· was-----approximately ten years 

with medical pa.tients- b~in~ ·almost ten years: old-er:· than- sut·-gical'· patients:_. -

-Medic_al patient9 h~d a·· higher mea~ -hemoglobin (l2 ~5 grri/100· .ml) and- .hemato

crit (37. 7'>-ml/100 ml) th~n· su_rgical· pat-ients, who had a me~n hemoglobin of 
-' ,_ ' .· . '. . :.·_ : 

11.7 and mean hematocrit of 33. 4. S':ltgica~ ·patients had· a hig~er 'nieart te~p--· 
. . . . .. . . ·. .• . 

· erature (37. 7°C) than medical .patients (36 _:9°C). Surgical patiepts-. tertd.ed 

to be. slightly alkalotic .(mean_ pH = -7 -~ 46) , whereas_ m~dica:L patient-s had a 

·more normal pH- (mean pH = 7~4'1) .-·.·There was onty. ·a. slight difference in mean 

_ Fi o2 :for ·the t~o groups_. 

Hypothesis Testing 
. . . . 

A !_~te-st. an~lysis of the. differenc~s df pre~· ap.d posttreatment- (tracheal 

. ·suct~o~ing): P.;a,o
2

:. and oxygen ~aturat'i.on levels was us_ed to- te$t the· first- two · 

_.29 



Table 1 

Descriptive Data of Medical and Surgical Critical -
Care Patients Receiving P'reoxygenation and Hyperin,flation 

Subj.ect No. Age Sex Group/Diagnosis 

1 70 M . Ml 

2 60 M M 

3 72 F M 

4 38 F M 

5 57 M M 

6 61 M M 

7 55 M M 

8 65 M M 

9 53 M s4 

10 50 M s 

11 60 M s 

12 54 M s 

13 40 M s 

14 60 M s 

15 36 M s 

16 68 M s 

17 43 F s 

1Medical critical care patients 
2Chronic obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
3cancer of t.he lung -
4surgical critical care patients 
5coronary artery bypass graft 
6Anterior/Posterior resection· 
7Incarcerated Hernia 
8Gastro-esophageal bypass 

coPD2 

CaLung 3 

Arrhythmias 

COPD 

COPD 

COPD 

COPD 

COPD 

CABG5 

CABG 

A/P Resection6 -

Inc. Hernia7 

CABG 

Colon Upswing 

.CABG 

GEB8 

CABG 

Fi02 (torr) 

0.30 - 0.35' 

0. 6Q 

0.40 - 0.45 

0.60 - 0.65 

0.40 - 0.50 

0.35 

0.35 

0.60-

0.50 

0.40 

0.40 

0.40 

0.55 

0.50 

0.50 

0.40 

' 0-._40 
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Table 2 

Means and Standard Deviations of Age, Hemoglobin, 
Hematocrit, Tempe:ature,.p~; and F1o2 f~r Medical 

Versus Surg1.cal Cr1.t1.cal Ca·re Pat1.ents · · 

-
Medical Surgical 

(2 fe~ale, 6 male) (1 female, 8 male) 
Variables Mean SD ·.Mean. SD 

Age (years) 60.0 10.60• 51.5 10.44 

Hemoglobin 12.5 1.78 11.7 .1.10 
(gril./100 ml) 

Hemitocrit 
(ml 100 ml) 

37.7 5.78 33.4 3.32 

Temperature (oc) 36.9 0.51 37.7 0.84 

pH 7.41 0.06 7.46 0.06 

F10{ (torr) 46.56 .. 12 0 72 '45.00 6.12 

31 

.Total Sample· 

·Mean SD 

55 .4. 11.02 

12.08 1.47 

35.42 4.99 

37 ~ 3. 0.67 

7.44 0.06 

45.73 9.43 
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hypotheses. Hypotheses whose t-test revealed an alpha of 0.05 or less were 

declared significant .. 

Ra_Q
2 

and ?xygen Saturation with the Hand Ventilator Method of Preoxygena

tion and Hyperinflation. The first research hypothesis predicted a. decrease.-

in Pa02 and oxyg~n saturation ninety seconds follo~ing endotracheal suction

ing in patients who had been preoxygenated and hyperinflated using the hand 

ventilator method. The ·null statistical hypothesis asked: Is the difference" 

between posttreatment (endotracheal suctioning) and pretreatment Pao2 and 

oxygen saturation levels i.n critical care patients preoxygenated with the 

hand ventilator greater than or equal to zero? 

Table 3 shows that the mean difference between pre- .and postsuctioning 

Pao2 in critical care patients preoxygenated and hyperinflated with the hand 
,. 

ventilator was 12.19 torr. The mean difference between pre- and postsuction-

ing oxygen saturation (Table· 4) in critical care patients. _preoxygenated with 

the hand ventilator was 1.4%. The !_-test for significancewas E._< 0.95 for 

Pa0
2 

(Table 3) and P < 0.975 for oxygen sat~ration (Table 4),. therefore the~ 

null hypothesis was accepted and the.research hypothesis was rejected. 

The difference bet~een pre- and .posttr~atment _(endotracheal suctioni~g) 

PaOZ and oxygen saturation levels in-critical care patientspreoxygenated 

with the hand ventilator was greater than zero. That is, the. hand ventila-

tor method of p_reoxygenation and hyperinflation produced an ov·erall rise :tn 
.. ' . 

p a 02 and oxygen sattiration levels in crit,fcal_ care patients ninety seconds 

followi~g endotracheal ·suctioning. Although there was ·a.n increCJ.se in P ao2 

and oxygen saturation following preoxygenation with the hand· ventilator, 

this increase was not significant for Pao2 (!_1.6 =·1.82, E_ < 0.10, two-tailed), 

and significant for oxygen saturation (!_16 
2.12~ E_ < 0.05). 



_Mean Differeric~s in. Pre- and. ·Posttr.eatmeht P ao2 Levels · 
for the· Hand and -Mechanical. Ventilator Treatment Methods 

in Critical: C~re ~atietits 1 - . . 

H~nd'Ventilator · M~cha~ic~L Ventilat~r 
Pre-·· P·ost-

Subject 
Post:...· 

'.p 0. 
:a 2· 

. . P. o
2

.· P o
2
: ·Difference 

. · a a ... 

1 88,. 3 126o0 

2- 103.0 .. 11'4. 0 

3 155·. 0 201. 0 . 

4 86.0 . 95. 0 

5 166.-o 140o0· 

6 84 .. 6 ll4o7 

7 152.0 118o0 

·8 ·142.0 150.7 

9 136.7 i33.0 

10 68.-0 _ 9o.:o:. 

11 . 57.0 63.0 

1~. 60.0 55.0 

.13 53.0 72.0 

14 .. ·~- . 59.9 66o8· 

-15 66~2 
: 
•' : 5'9 .7~ 

i6 70.2 · ..• 159 •. 1 

17 64.7 61.6 

;{2 94.'9 ., 107o0 

SD 3;· 

!. 

.E. 

. 1A11 values measured iri. mm ~g. 
2Means 
3Staridard Deviat~on 

.-37 0 7. 

11.0' 

46.0 

,9 ~0· 

'-26.0 

·36·~ 1 

--34 ~a· 

8.7 

-...;;3. 7 

22 ~a· 

6 o_O 

-5.0 

19.0 

6.9· 

.-.:.6 .-5 

.. 89 .a· 
-3.'1 

.·12 .. 2. 

'27 .• 62 

1.8:2 

< 0.95 

I .·,. '· 

' ' 

112.3' 240.0 127 ~ 2' 

'103·~ 9' 21i.4 -.107 . .s "•" 

177~0 ?97:o·O 120o0 

85o0 148o o· 63o0 

133 0 0· 169.0 36-oO 

86.3 98~5 ', 12o2 
I 

I 153-.0 1s:r.o '30.0· ! : 

,:- 141.8 , 279 o·o 137. z. 
107.4 · .. 244'.9 ' : 137 ~ 5· 

. 10.8 ~:a. 195.0' 87 .. 0 

60 .·0 66o.O 6~'tr 

63.0· 9~.0 35. 0'' 

. 57.0 72~0 15.0 

67.9 .:88 .• 6 20.7 
,. 

. ' ,,. 7:5·. 4 127. ,8 52~4.: 
;· ·• . 

·.'67~.2 148.6 -81.4 

~ 5.8 0 3 . 83.3 25,. 0 '. .. 
; 

9'7. 4 161'. 8 ·6'4 ~4. 

SD ·45·.52 

t 5.34 

·.E_ . < 0'."10 

3,3 

,• .. 

.. 
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Table 4 · 

Mean Differen~es: in ·Pre~· and Posttreatment' Oxygen Sat1,.rration 
ieve.fs ·for the Hand 'and Mechanical Ventilator Trea.tinents · .. · 

in Critical Care· Pati~nts 1 · 

·Hand Ventilator ~Mechanical Ventilator· 
Pre- :·Post-: P,re- Post-

su1Jject p 
a02' p 0 

... ·a 2 
D_ifference _;·:. ,p ~02 · .. ·p :o ': 

. a .. 2. Differerice 

1 97. 3. 98·.··o 0~7 
•' 

97·.,.8 ·98'.5 O.T 
2 96.8 .·.·97 .o 0.2 '' 9? .0 . 97.8 0 .• 8 

3 97.9 97.9 0.0 97. 7· .. 98.3 <Q..·6 

4 95. 4· 96 •. i 0.8 ' .95~ 5 96.9 1.4 

5' 97·. 7 . '97. 7 0 •. 0. '97,.3 97. g"· :: · o~ 6 

6 96 •. 5 97.2 ·o.-7 96 .B 97.~ 4 ·0:6 

7 96.7 · 97 .·o 0.3 97·. 5· ·97. 7. ·o. 2 

8 96. 5· 96. 8' 0·. 3' '96 .?.' ... 97,.1 Q.6 

9 95~5 95.1 -0.4 .:·95 .s 96.5 1'. 0 
" 

10 9.2. 4.' .95. 7 3.3 96 ~-4 '97~0 .. . 0. 6 

11. 90.0 90.6' 0~ 6.· '91. 8 
•"' 

92.6 o.s· 

12 93_.0 .·9o·.8· -2~ 2·. 93.6 96.8 3.2 

13 85·. 8 96~7 . 10 .:9 89 ~·3 .. 93.:4 4.1 

14 89.8 93.8 4."0 93.3 96.0 3. o~ 

15 .93. 5' 9,3 • .5 0.0 
... 

95.5 97.1 -1 . .6· 

9i. 7 9z· . .5 92·~ 2 93.-3 1.1 
.·· 

16 .5.-.6 

17 91.:7 : 90·. 2 O~·S . 9"0. 9. . 95;3·. 4.4 . 
., .. 

. . 
-2 
X: 94~0 95.4 1·.5 95 .. 0 96. 6. .. 1.5 

.. . , ' 

sn3 2.92 SD ; 2.73 

t 2.17 t 2·~ 26 
'. 

.E.: 
. ~ ' -~ . <" o·.9ts ·? • ·<: 0.05 

; .. .. 
,. 

' ~ .. 

1 All ~alues me.asur~d . in percentages .. · 
·2Means. . . · .. · : 
3standard Deviations 

~4 ,. ' 

,. 
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It was noted however,· that- six __ patient:s.- (35% of the to.tal' sample; three 

_ medical and· three :·surgical .p~tj.~nts) exper'i.Jn~ed: a_ d:rop in_ P a~z_and/or oxyg·en 

satura~ion following,p.reo-xygenation~?.-d -hyp_erinfi~tion using ·the. hand veqti-

. la tor. There w~r~· rio _·_apparent· dif f'e-r:ence's · :i.n ag~, · Fi_G 2 , ~;em6gl~_bin:, tet1lp-~r- _ · 
. ' . . . . 

. . . . ' ' ~ 

and.- oxygen saturation: in these patients. 

Rao
2 

and Oxygen Saturq.tion with-Mechanical Vetitilator: Method of .Pre..:.: 

oxygenation and Hyp~rinflation~· The secbfi:d research· hypothesis predict'ed ·an 

. inc"J:"ease in Pa:0
2

. and- :oxygen satura-tion· ·ninety setonds-- :fo'llowing end6trach~al 
. . ' ·. . ' . ' ·'' . -' 

suctioning_in crttical carepci:tients wh~ had beehpreoxygenated and hyper~ 
,.-. ·: ' -

inflated using th4: mechanical·--vent:iiator. ·The:. null .. s~~t:istic:al hypa~hests -·. 

asked: · Is the difference between p_re- -and posttf.~atment (endot·rac:heal, s~c;~ 

. tion) ·P ao
2 

and oxyge11 saturation,·levels in·· critical care patients pre~

oxygen~ted ~ith,the_._mechanic~:l ventil~tor_' i.ess than or .. :equal- to zero'? 

Table. 3 shows· that: the .:·m~a_n.;-differen~~ .. b:e~wee~·.pre7:· and postsuctioning 
• ', ' ,. ' ~ • • ' • -J ~ ;- ' 

_Pao2 .in critical ca~e pati~ri-~·s -~reoxygenat:~~·_an~_-hyper~~flated. with the. 

mechanical .venti-l~tor was_ -6~4 ~ 33 .torr·~ . 'The ;,~ean _dif~~reric~ ·between· pre- and ·. 

post-suctioning oxyg~n s~turation' (;.rabie. 4)'·.it; c;r~tical. care pati~nt.s p_re~ .. 
. ' ' -

oxygenat~d wit;:h the··,·mec:h~nical--ventilato.r ·was. ~. 6%~ · The· t.-test for- signifi~ 
. . . -- ' ·. . ' . . 

cance .was £. ~ 0.005 forPao2 (Table 3) and .12: < 0.025 for oxygen saturation 

·-(Table ·4 )., thexefore, the- -null statistical· hypothesis _was rejected and_· the_ -
' . . . -. ' ., . . . ' . 

· research hypothesis was accepted~ It :_was demo'nstrat.ed that _a --significant 
' . - ., . . 

increase iri P 1,10
2 

and ox;ygen saturation occ::urreid when~ patients were pre- ' .·. 

oxygenated and hypeririflated with the mechanical ve~~ilator. 

~ao2 an~ ·oxygen S~tur.i-tion ·Differences tvith Tracheal Sucti·oning ·_Among 
' . . . 

Medical and ·surgical· Critical Care Patient~ .. · The~·-'statistieal method of. data-
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ana~ysis for · ~tatistic9-l. hypO'theses rel.ated to· __ the. type at p_e3,tient ·(medical 

versus . surgi~~l) :u_sing different methods. of i:>re_?~ygen:ation .and }:lyp~rinflation 

prior to tracheal s0:c.tioning .was· a mi:x;ed model' .r~peated me·.a$':1res. ·an_alys·~s. of 
' ' . .-

.variance· on both:·:!;> a-0.2.. an~ oxygen . sa_turat:lon~.- · ·. T~e. c.om.puter PI'<? gram· BMJYP2V · 

from the Biomedical :·Programs, -p seri~s. (Dixon·.& Brown, 1979)_ ·was .. used for_ . 
',,., 

the statistical calculations. All statisti-cal hypoth~s~s ·whose·· univari·ate 

F-test reVec;iled -an a~pha. of ,0. 05 or· leSS" we-~e d~cla.red s.ighi:~icapt: 

.. The .th~rd. re~earch hypothesis predicted rio di~fereri.ce ··in. respons.e. of 
. . .. . . . ' 

· I'a?
2 

and· oxygen saturation between ~edi.cai· and· surgical· critical car~ patients 

'to the hand and- mechaO:i.cal ventiiatdr. methods o-f pr:eoxygenation and hyperinfla

tion.-. There are four· ~tatistical hyp,otheses relat~d to. the· above: research. 
. . . - ~ ' 

· hypoth:~sis .. ~ Ea~q wLIJ .be· dipcu~sed sepa~a~~ly. 
. -.' - :-: 

The ·first statistic·al hypd~hes1s -~~lated -·to, the. _dif::E.erence among. medical-· . 
. ·. - . ~ . . .... 

. . - .. ;•:,--

bin saturatiop. Formally,'_ :refe.rri~g · to Fii~rE:{ 3 · (p. 24) ;· the_· null hypothesis 

is··: 
.. ' 

.Tables 5 and 6 ·show. the significant diffe,rences . in. abs-olut~ P a o
2

_ le_vels 

between the medic-al apd surgical' groups of critical- care. pat':Le:nts (!1' 16' = .. 
. . . 

.·22.14, £_'< 0.~0003}. Tables 7 and 8 ·show the significant. difference ·in -.abso--
. . : 

··lute .lev~ls of. oxygen• sat:uration be~ween· the medical 'e3.nd· ·~:nirgical patiei:rt-s · 

(F 
1 

, 
16 

= 43. 12, .E. < 0; 0001) • rheref ore, the null hypothesis ·was re jec. ted . 

. Ther:e w~s a ~ignif~c·a~t ·,diffefence .'in absolute P ao2. _a!ld :oxyg-en· saturation., 
' . ' . . . -

levels between medical and 'surgical critical ·•care patients. The absolute 

ievels of Pa0
2 

and. ()Xygen satura~iQ~ were always higher for· surg~cal. cr~t~cal 

care pa-tients than for. medic~l patients.· 



Patient 
Groups 

Medical 

Surgical 

Total 
Sample 
Mean 

Table 5 

Pre- and Postendotracheal Suction Mean P o2 Levels for 
Medical and Surgical Critical Care Patients Preoxyg~nated and Hyperinflated 

with the Hand and Mechanical Ventilator Methodsl 

Mean Pao2 with Mean P 0 with. · 
Hand Ventilator Mechanic~! ~entilat6r 
Pre- Post- Pre- Post- Pre-

Combined 
Mean Pao2 

Post-
Endotracheal. Endotracheal Endotracheal Endotracheal Endotracheal Endotracheal 

Suction Suction Suction Suction Suction Suction 

62.36 78.40 69.90 109.91 66.13 9'4 .16 

123.73 132.49 122.19 - 20T~ 87 122.96 170.18 

94.85 107.04 97.44 161.:77 96.01 134.41 
---

1All values measured in mm Hg. 

w 
""--~ 
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Table 6 

Hixed Model Analysis of Varianc-e fbr P o .. Associated with Tracheal 
Suction on Medical and Surgical Criti~at~Care"-.:Patients Receiving 

Preoxygenation and Hyperinflation Via the· Hand: ·and ·Mechanical Ventilator Methods· 

Degrees of 
Effect Freedom Mean Square F .E. 

Mean 1 870181.35 257.19 0.0000 

Group (G)l 1 74919.68. 22.14 0.0003 

Error 15 3383.40 

Treatment (T)2 1 13420.60 18.93 .o. 0006 

Treatment by Group 1 1303.24 . 1.84 0.1953 

Error 15 709.08 

Level (L) 3 1 24073.00 25.78 0.0001 

Level by Group 1" .1535.65 1.64 0.2192 

Error 15 933.96 

Treatment by Level 1 10843.28 28.42 ·0.0001 

G X T X M 1 2934.77 7.69 0.0142 

Error 15 381.58 

1Group - Medical or Surgical patients 
2Treatment - Ha.nd ventilator versus Mechanical ventilator methods· of 

preoxygenation and hyperinflation 
3Level -Pre~ to posttreatment levels of Pao2 



Patient 
Groups 

Medical 

Surgical _ 

Total 
Sample 
Mean 

-- --

Table 7 

Pre- and P6stendotracheal Suction Mean Oxygen Sat~ration Levels for 
Medicaland Surgical Critical Care Patients Preoxygenated and Hyperipflated 

with the nand and Mechanical Ventilator Methodsl 

Mean P o
2 

with _ Mean P 0 with 
Mechanica! ~entilator 

Combined 
Hand V~ntilator Mean P ao2 _ 

Pre- Post-:- Pre- Post- -_Pre..., Post-
Endotracheal Endotracheal Endotracheal Endot;racheal Endotracheal Endotracheal 

Suc.tion Suction Suction. Suction Suction Suction 
_, 

91.00 93.58 92.88 95.19 91.94 : 94.39 

--96.70 96.99 96.84 - 97.79 96.77 97.39 

94.00 95.40 95.00 96.60 94.50 96.00 

'------------

1All valu~s measured in percentages. 

w 
1..0 



Table 8 

Mixed Mod-el Analysis of ·Variance for· Oxygen Saturation Ass.ociated 
with Tracheal Suction 6n Medical and Surgical ~ritical Care ~atients 

Receiving Preoxygenation and l1yperinf1a.tion Via .. the -Hand ·and 
Mechanical Ventilator Methods .. 

Degrees of 
Effect Freedom Mean Square F .E. 

Mean .1 613122.03 101489.46 0.0001 

Group (G)l 1 260.48 43.12 0.0001 

Error 15 6.04 

Treatment (T)2 1 20~80 14.73 0.0016 

Treatment by Group 1 6.85 4.85 0.0437 

Error 15 1.41 

Level (1)3 1 39.67 15.27 0.0014 

Level by Group 1 14.14 5.44 0.0340 

Error 15 2.60 

Treatment by Level 1 0.16 0 .. 07 0.7998 

T X L X G 1 0.89 0.36 0~5555 

Error 15 2.45 

lGroup - Medical or Surgical patients 
2Treatment - Hand ventilator versus Mechanical ventilator methods of 

preoxygenation and hyperinflation 
3Level - Pre- to pos'ttreatment levels .of Oxygen Saturation 

40 
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The second statistical hypothesis related to differen,ces in medical and 

surgical patients, asked if the differences in absolute levels of Pao
2 

and 

oxygen saturation between thehand and mechanical ventilator treatment 

methods also differ between medical and surgical patient groups? Formally, 

the null hypothesis is: 

The difference between the hand and mechanical ventilator .methods of 

. treatment betweeri medical and surgical patient groups for Pao
2 

(Table 6) was 

found nonsignificant (F1 16. + 1.84, ~ < 0.1953). There was a significant 
. ' 

difference however, between the hand and mechanical ventilator methods of 

treatment between the medical and surgical patient groups for oxygen satura-

tion (Table 8); .the treatment by group interaction was significant (fl 
16 

= 
' 

4.85, ~ < 0.0437)~ 'Therefore, the difference in absolute levels of oxygen 

saturation between the hand and mechanical v~ntilator methods also differed 

significantly between medical and sur.gical· patient groups, but these differ-

ences were not significant for Pao 2 . Oxygen saturation was hi~her in medical 

critical care patients preoxygenated with the mechanical ventilator compared 

to the hand ventilator. This increase in oxygen saturation between the 

mechanical and hand ventilators was less for surgical patients. 

The third statistical hypothesis related to differences.between medical 

and surgical patients asked if differences in changes in PaOZ and oxygen 

saturation levels differ between the medical and surgical patient groups? 

Formally, the null hypothesis is: 

Table 6 illustrates that there was not a significant difference for 
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changes in Pao 2 levels between medical and surgical patient groups CI
1 16 

= 
. ' 

1.64, E < 0.2192). Table 8 demonstrates that a significant difference was 

found in changes in oxygen saturation levels between the medical and surgi-

cal patient .groups (!1 16 = 5.44, .E.< 0.0340), that is, a significant level 
' . 

by group interaction was· found. In other words, the mean· differences in 

oxygen .saturation levels differed signif~cant.ly between medical and surgical 

patient groups, but this mean· difference was no.t sig~ificant. for P a o2 . Med

ical critical care patients.had a greater increase. in oxygen saturation than 

surgical patients following tracheal suction, .for both the hand and mechan~ 

ical method of preoxygenation and hyperinfaltion. 

The fourth statistical.hypothesis related to differences in .patient 

groups a~ked: If the hand and mechanical ventilator treatment.methods pro-

duce different magnitudes of change in Pao2 and oxyhemoglobi~ saturation 

levels, do these different magnitudes also differ between medical and surgi-

cal patient groups? The null hypothesis is: 

There was a significant increase in Pao2 levels (Table 6) among medical 

and surgical patient groups between the hand and mechanical ventilator methods 

of treatment (!_
1 16 

= 7.96, .E.·< 0.0142), but the increase was not. significant 
' 

(!
1 16 

= 0.36, E < 0.555) for oxygen saturation (Table 8). Figure 4 
' 

illustrates this significant three-way level by group by treatment interaction 

for Pao
2

. Pao
2 

was raised to a greater degree in surgical patients using the 

mechanical ventilator method of preoxygenation and hyperinflation. Figure 5 

illustrates that this three-way interaction was not present for oxygen satu-

ration. The. mechanical ventilator method produced significant increases in 

Pao
2 

among the medical and surgical patients. Oxygen saturation was higher 

for surgical patients and did not change dramatically with either method of 
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preoxygenation and hyperinflation. Both me-thods of preoxygenation and hyper-

inflation produced a similar degree of improvement in oxygen saturation for 

medical patients. 

Hand Versus Mechanical Ventilator Treatment Effects. Since the three-

way interaction analysis demonstrated different responses in the·Pao
2 

and 

oxygen saturation levels, it is of interest to further investigate the 

effects of the hand versus mechanical treatment methods of preoxygenation 

and hyperinflation.· Two additional analyses included in the mixed model 

repeated measures analysis of variance were related to differences between 

the hand and mechanical ventilator methods of preoxygenation and hyper-

inflation. 

The statistical hypothesis·for the treatment effect asked whether the 

absolute levels of Pao2 and oxyhemoglobin saturation differ between the hand 

and mechanical ventilator methods c;>f treatment? The null hypothesis is: 

A significant treatment effect for Pao 2 (Table 6) was found (!1 , 16 _= 

18.93, .E.< 0.0006). The treatment effect for oxygen saturation (Table -8) 

was also found significant (F
1 16 = 14.73, .E.< 0.0016). Therefore, the abso-

. . ' 
lute levels of PaOZ and oxygen saturation differed significantly between the· 

·hand and mechanical ventilator methods of preoxygenation and hyperinflation. 

The absolute levels of PaOZ and oxygen 'saturation were higher for the 

mechani~al ventilator treatment method. 

The statistical hypothesis for treatment by PaQZ and oxygen saturation 

level effect asked whether the hand and mechanical ventilator treatment 

methods produced different magnitudes of change in PaOZ and oxygen saturation. 

The null hypothesis is: 

H 8 : r < 11z + 116) - (111 + 11s) J - [ < 114 + 118) - < 113 + 117) J o 
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Table 6 shows that the hand and ~echahical ventilator methods of treat-

ment · p·roduced significant .increases in P.a o2 levels (!_
1 16 = 28.42, .E_ < 0. 0001) , 

' 
but these treatment differences for oxygen saturation level (Table 8) were 

found nonsignificant (!_1 16 = 0.07, .E_ < 0.799). Therefore, the mechanical 
' 

ventilator treatment method produced a significant increase in Pao2 , but no~ 

in oxygen saturation. 

In summary~ the difference in mean oxygen saturation between the 

mechanical ventilator and the hand ventilator methods of preoxygenation and 

hyperinflation was larger for medical patients than for surgical patients. 

Also, the pre- to posttreatment (endotracheal suctioning) changes in oxygen 

saturation were always greater for medical patients than for surgical patients. 

The benefit of the mechanical ventilator used for preoxygenatioh and.hyper-

inflation was greater for medical patients than for surgical patients. 

· The greatest incr~ase in oxygen saturation due to preoxygenati6n and 

-
hyperinflation was seen in medical patients. The mechanical ventilator 

method of preoxygenation and hyperinflation raised Pao 2 and oxygen ·saturation 

significantly fo~ both medical and s~rgical critical care patients. 



CHAPTER VI · 

DISCUSSION, ·.CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS, ·AND SUMMARY 

A. comparison of a hand ventilatorversus_a mechanical ventilator method 

of·preoxygenation and hyperinflation associated with tracheal sucti,on in 

medicaland. surgical critical care patients revealed significant differences. 

. . : ' 

in the response of the two groups to. the· two.methods of preparation for. sue-:: 

tioning. A discu-ssion· of the findings is presented. The c:on.clusj.ons· drawn 
.. 

from this study_are elabo:rafed. Recommendations for nursing_practice and 

further research' are· enumeraie.d ~ and a summary' of. the research. is provided 0 

Discussion 

The mechanical ventilator method of preoxygenation and hyperinflation 

was shown to be more effective in ~upporting arterial oxygenation· ninety :_ . 

seconds following tracheal suctioning in medica{ and s.ur~_ica:L .critical cate · 

~patients (E:_1 :,-16. = L •. 893~ .E. = 0~ 0006) · .. : In--addition, medical cr~tical _care · 
. . 

_patients demon'strated the great~st overall benefit from the mechanical ven~-. 

· tilator method of pr~oxygenation and hyperin~iation associat~ci with. tracheal 

suction. Medical patient~ demonstrated a change from :a pret:reatment·- mean· · 

oxygenation saturation. of ·92._8.8 mm Hg .to. a po.sttre~tment me~n- oxygen satura~. 

tion of :95 .19 mm Hg .. 

The hand ventilator method of preoxygenation was .c.are~ully .studied. It 
. - . - . . - . . ' 

was found, in pieexperimental trials, to deliver a much lower_.~ercentage of 

. oxygen than reported by t_he nianufactur.er ~ The highest F i o2 . ~emonstrated :in 

·ten preexperimental trials was 46% with a mean of 43~9%. Compar~ng the h~nd 

ventilator with the mechanical ventilator method capable of .delivering .100%_ 

oxyg~n·, the mechanical vent:l.lator method of· -preoxygenation and hyperinflati-on . 

was found· to. be ni.uch: better. in supporting- arteriaL oxygenation in medical and· 

. 471. 
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·surgical critical care patients. Critical care patients demonstrated-a 

shange from a m~an ~retreatment .pao
2 

of 95~89 min :Hg to a mean .posttreatment 

P ao2 of 158.89 mm Hg w:hen pte9xygenated with the mechanicai-. .-\/enti'la~or. 

·Six patients studied a~tually experienced a drop in· P ·o
2

. and/o-r. oxygen. 
- a 

saturation following- suctioning when they were preoxy.geria'te((. and hyper-

inflated with·the hand-ventilator. It was unclear from· the data why this 

drop occ~rred in these- pa·tients~ The -three:- medical and three ·surgical 

patients who expe~ienced _a dro:p in P ao2 -or oxygen. sa.turatiori ·after suction

ing following preoxygenation with the hand. v·enti1~tor method; were not the ·. 

ones with i the. lowest initial· Pao2 or ·hemoglobin, .·nor did they have t'emper~

ature or pH abnormalities. These p~tients ·were not from· one· hospital or· 

from one unit, whicQ. ·would el;Lminate the possibilit-y o't an_ eq:uipment arti

fact. Some other undefirie.d ·fac·tors -not accounted ·for in the da:ta· collected 

may have contributed t.o ·this difference in response to the hand ventilator 

method of· preoxygen~tion ._and hyperinflation_ by some .. patients . 

. The absolute levels of Pa.02 . and oxygen· .se1turati~n were lower_ for med-

1cal patients than· for ·surgical- ·patients.- Also,. the amount of incr~ase in 

Pao
2 

for the mechanical ventilator method of preoxygenation was le$$ for 

medical patients than for surgical patients.· ·Because. ther~ were 1ower_ 

initial Pa0
2 

and oxygen satu~ation levels in medical ·patients, thfs allowed 

for a greater increase_ in .. pos~~reatment oxyg_en satur~tion levels. In sur-

.·. gical patient_s ,··. ~n the' o·t~~r hand'' -oxyhem9g~o:b:in' saturation' was nearly 

normal, so ther~ was less room'for improvement. 

A number of other factors may c;il~o· con~ril)lit_~ tc) ·a 'difference in 

response of. medical and surgical patients to_ the two methods of preoxygena:

.. tion. 'l'he incidence of underlying lung. disease and-accompanying-diffusion 
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o.r shunting problems wa$ probably gl;"eater in medical patients than-in sur-

gical patients. Due.to the iriability_of much more oxygen to difft~se fro'ql 

. _ the airway into the bloodstream in these conqitions, the -~·a o
2 

of ·me_d~cal_ 

patients rose less than that of ._surgi·c·al patients wqen exposed to·.).OO(o oxy.;.. 

gen via the mechanical ventilator:method of preoxygenation. 
. . . ' 

· Medi'cal· patients on the ·average'· were almost teri years older than the 

surgical patients. p ao2 and o_xygen saturati~ll is normally le~s in. older 

.individuals due to th~ normally occurring changes in 'the' lung tissue_with 

aging (Reinl;tardt & _Quinn, _19l9} ~--Also, the ability_ to 'incr~ase Pao2 
. . . . . 

dramatically·, even when 'eXposed to hig_h. concentrations of. oxyg_en,. can be' 

expected to decreas·e somewhat· with. age .• 

The average hemoglobin, hematocrit, temperature, and pH·values for the 

-medical patients were all norma+. Since these values on the-average_were 

near normal for the medical patients, the~e· may be·<lesserted effects of t~e 

difference in age and underlying lung :condi.tion~ Tn ·ather wo~ds, the· low_· 

overall values of P a o
2 

and oxygen satura,tion in. me.dical pat;ients may_ be 

·a:ccounted for by a difference in _age and 'co~dition of the,1ungs~ but the 

near normal hemogld bin~ temp·eratu-re, and pH may have. contr:i buted ·to incre~ses·_ 

in the Pao
2 

and oxygen saturation, even with.the·hand.ventilator method. 

Surgical patients . had higher P a·o
2

. levels ·overall with the greatest in-

- crease in p a 02 . occurring after preoxyge~ation 'using the- mech;anical vent·il?tot. 
. . - . . 

Because the oxygen saturation levels of surgical_patieri.ts.were higher 

' ' 

initially' with the oxyhe~oglobin saturation level :near normaf, there was less . ' 

of an ~ri'crease 'follow~ng·. preoxygen_ati<)l):'·'::With: th(:/ mechanical ~entilator __ :method .. 

There· Wc;lS' however' ~ 'greater '1ncTease:' in p a o2"and oxyge~ ~aturation_ levels 

following suctioning wheri._ surgical··patients were_ preoxyger1ated using· the 
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mechanical ventilator. Because surgical patients.were almost ten years 

younger and may have had healthier lungs, there was a more dramatic increase 

in PaOZ and oxygen saturation following preoxygenation with 100% oxygen via 

the mechanical ventilator. 

Conclusions 

The mechanical ventilator .-method of preoxygenation and hyperinflation 
- .-

has been demonstrated to.be more effective ·than the hand ventilator method. 

studied in preventing hypoxemia following trache·al suction for both medical-

and surgical patients.· The amount of increase in PaOZ and oxygen saturation 

following preoxygenation with the mechanical ventilator varied between medi-

cal and surgical patients. Medical pat-ients were found to have a greater 

increase in oxygen:-saturation following. preoxygenation with the mechanical· 

ventilator method whereas, surgical patients. demonstrated a greater.increase 

in Pao2 .following preoxygenation using the mechanical ventilator. 

There is the possibility that preoxygenation and hyperinflation with 

the hand ventilator method described in·this study will result ·in a drop in 

PaOZ and oxygen saturation in some patients, since over one-third of the 

patients in this study experienced a drop in P a o2 after pre-oxygenation with : 

the hand ventilator. It is not possible to predict, however, which patients 

might experience this drop in PaOZ or satutation, based on factors such as 

age, Pao2 , FiOZ received:, hemoglobin, or temperat1:1re .. Therefore, the hand 

ventilator method pf preoxygenation a,s. described in this study, should not 

be used routinely as the. method of choice for.preoxygenation and hyperinfla-

tion. 

It was more important for medical patients in the intensive care units 

studied to be preo~ygenated and hyperinflated using the mechanical ventilator 
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due to an already low Pao2 and oxygen_ s.aturation .. The risk·of causing.hy.:.. 

poxia during and after suctioning following preoxygen~:rtion and hyperinflation 

with the hand ventil~tor method'studied was greater for medical patients. 
' . ' . -

Recalling the oxyhemoglobfn dissociat·ion curve discussed in Chapter two,· 

the ·average oxygen saturation f.or medi.cal ·patients. w~s ·such that· ar1:y further 

decrease in oxygen saturc;1tion could veryq:uickly result in hypoxemia~ 
. . 

Hyperinflation is ·probably- ·best· accompli$hed usihg_ the mechani~al venti...:. 
. . '• 

lator method, especiall? in. 'laJ;"ge patients·. : -A greater. sigh volume· can be 

delivered consistently with the me~hanical ventilator. Also.:,. the sigh vol

ume can·b~ adjusted· easily .fo.rdifferent_sizes :of patients arid for v~rious 

situations. For exampl~-, . if -a pa~ient was acido-ti-c, _the sigh volume· ·could 

be increased, or, if the_ patient were ~lkalotic, 'the s·igh volume. could be 

decreased. 

In pa~ients with decreased lung compliance .or stiff. lungs, ~t-is prob-

ably safer to hyperinflate·using the mechanical ventilator. A known volume 

and pressure can 1Je utilized" for hyp~·rinflatio~ which could decrease the 

risk of. pneu~othorax. 

Recommendations-

Patient's., in in.terisive car~ .units wi-th .eridotracheai or tracheostomy tubes · 

requiring mechanical ventilation. ~nd:. s~~tion~~g for ·the. mai11-tenance of a· 

patent airway~ should be preoxygenated ·and hyperi.ilflated- wfth 100% oxygen 

for at least one minute·prior to suct:loning using the mechanical ventilator 

whenever possible. The pat-ient should also be. given .sighs with 100% .oxY.geri.. 

between passes of: the suction· catheter· an~ followir~.g'- the completion of sue-

tioning. 

This method of preoxygenation and_hyperinflationis especially important; 

for critically ill pat·ients ·with a low _P ao2 and oxygen saturation. The 
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ability to increase Pao2 dramatically prior to and after suctioning niay be 

·impaired in· these patients due to. diffusion problem~'· shunting, underlying 

lung dise.ase, low hemoglobin, or pH and ·-temperatl,lre aortormalfties,. but, the. · 

.risk of hypoxemia ·will ·be reduced. 
. . . -

Due to the small ·sample siz.e of this study, th~ ·effects of ag.e, hemo-

globin, temperature, and Fio2 .on Pao2 and oxyge~- saturation-response to the 

.two methods of preo·xygenation· were not able to be determined. If the study 

were repeated using a larger sample~ perhaps ·the relationship. of these 

variables to P a o 2 and oxygen- satura'tiori resp~ns_e to the two ·.methods .of pre

oxygenation could ·be determined .. 

For patients requir;ing suct,ioning. who are not on a· mechanical··ventilator 

and for .'v~ntilat'ors which 9-re ~ot easily: adjus,ted ·tC? ::deliver< 100% oxygen for 

.preoxygenation, a ·mo're' effective 'hand y~ntilato.r· for preqxygehation' needs 
. ' 

to be found. The ability of the hand ventila'.tor to deliver appr~xirilately 

100% o~ygen, to· be infl~ted· and· deflated easily, and to. prov:ide· hyperinfla-
. . 

tions, seem to be·the most important c.Onsiderations·for a hand ventilat'or. 

The dynam:i,cs of Pao
2 

·and oxygen saturation changes during and. aft-er· 

· suctioning using continuous r<;adings· such as an ear oxim~t.er would provide, 

· should be studied. It is not known ~.t thi.s t.ime whether -the: ~-r:eat£:St ·danger 
' - .. 

to the patient from hypoxemia i's actually during suctibning or in the i-q.itial . 

period following suctioning. The incidence. of 'arrhyth~ias· asso.ciated with 

suctioning also needs further· investigation. 

Summary 
. . . ' 

A comparison of the effects of hand ventilator. and mechanical ventilator 

methods of preoxygenation and hyperinflation on· .P ~ o2 and oxygen·· saturation. 

·t'ollowing tracheal suctioning was studied. in. seventeen adult patients· with 
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artificial airways, from-two m~dical intensive care uhits.and two surgic~l 

intensive care units' 'each' method_ of preoxyg'ena tion and hyperinfla ~iop. was 
' ' ' 

performed once. · Pa6
2 

and arterial oxygen saturation lev~l's ·obtained:nin:ety-

seconds. following suctioning were comp·ared with. levels. obtained prior to 

·treatment. A s±~gnific~nt difference was fou~d- betw'een -pre- and post suction~, 

ing p a 02 and oxygen sat:Uration levels'' between the- response o£ medi:cal· and 

surgical-patients, and .between the hand ventilator versus the. mechanical 

ventilator methods of pr:eoxygenati~n and· hyperinflation. The· mechanical 

ventilator method of preoxygenation I>roduced a.· greater increase in ~ a62 
,. 

following tracheal suctioning in both groups of patients,. bu.t particularly 

in surgical patients. 
' ' 

Oxyhemoglobin satul;:'ation levels. following tracheal suctioning demon.,.. 

strated a s·ignificant· in.crea:se from pretreatment levels·, .~ith the g·reatest · 

· increa&e ·occurring :Ln · rnedi.cal p~tients. · The mechanical ventilator method 
·: . ·.· ' ... , ... ' ' . -. . ' ·, '• ·-· . 

·of pr_eoxygen~tion and. hyperinfl~t::Lon·prpdu~ed ·~-·s~gnific~nt.increas·e in· 

oxy~en saturation 1evel~,·,_; with medi.~al. pa~ients .. experiencing. the·_ greatest 
'~ . _·.' 

increase. 

The mechani·cal ventilator niethod .of preoxygeriat.ion .·has been shown to be 

the best method_of preoxygeil;ation·and hyperirtflat~ori for med;i.cal and .surgi,cal 

critical care patients. 
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A Comparison of Two. Metho~s . o_f Preoxygenation .. and Hyperinflation
Prfor to Tracheal.Suctfoning· 

I. Kathleen T. Lucke, R.N. 

I voluntarily con~ent t~ participate in a study _which .compar·es two ways of 
pr-eparing me with extra bxygen ·and air, before secretions- are removed from 
iny lungs·· through the :.tub~ which is iri my . .mouth .or· nose. · I understand that 
at two times when. !..need: ta·_-be-·::su.ctioned, L.wi;ll be_ given· extra air. and. 
oxygen either ;i lY with.· a~:b~g whic_h the riur·se· w .. ill· Sq!J_eez,e to give me a deep 
breath, or .2) with the_ br·eathing machine. -A small plas-tic -tube wilt be 
passed· ins.ide the tube 'in iny mouth ,o_r nose ·and: secr¢tions will be ·sucked out· 
for 15 seconds. I will then be giv=en .. :3:.mor:e _q.ee:p breaths, stictioned again · 
for 15 seconds, and then given 3 mci're deep breaths. A SJ;Ilall blood sample . 

. will be drawn from the tiny. tube· already in ·my-.a.'rt.ery· Just ·before -I am 
auctioned and 90 ~econds after auctioning. 

I understa~d that suctiQr:>-ing is a routi11..e part' of my care :t-7hich helps_ me 
breathe easier.· I- unde:rstand that because I .will be given extra a:ir and 
C?Xygen ·before suctioning-,. the dangers of suction:i.ng will be. less; .ac-cording 
to the literature. _The .possible ·unwanted effects of suctioning are: · becom
ing frightened,-· coughing., wheezing, my blood oxygen being lowered, 's·low or 
fast ·heartbeat, . and ex.:tra heartbe.ats.. I understand. that if any of· these 
oc_cur;: suctioning will be .stopped and e·xtra ·oxygen. will be··-_giveri to. me at · 
once. 

T understand- that· .T may be asked. to wear- an ext~a heart monitor· or· a special· 
clip on my ear that .measures how much o:xygen_Ihave .during that time. If.: I 
arn asked to. wear· this special· equipment,· I 1.1nderstancl. that. it will be at no · 

. cost to ·ine, arid that the purpose is t6 find o_tit .more information about. how 
suctioning affects the body," aft_er a person has receiyed extra air arid Oxy
gen. 

I understand the:nature of the study'which pas been explained to me. I have 
had ·ari opportunity to. ·ask questions concerning this study. All· of my .ques
tions have been a:qswered to my complete. and 'full satis'faction. 

I understand that· I will not be personally identified in any use of the in
formation ·collec·ted~ 

I t;~.nderstand that· I may at _arty point in the. course· of thl.s ·study revoke my . 
consent and withdraw from the study. !-understand that .. my withdrawing from 
the study will not in any way_ affect my care .. 

Subject's Signature . Next_ of Kin 
(Parent or Legal Guardia~)* 

Investigator •·s _'Signature Date 

Witness' Signature 

,~The .undersigned hereby verifies that 'he/ she is the natural pc;1rent and/ or 
legal guardian of and· as· such has legal authori-ty 
rl"\ 1"1"\T'\C'ani- · rl"\ i-ha cof-11....:1'<:. 1"\11-t-·1 ;narJ !3hi"HTO 
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A Comparison of Two Methods· of Preoxy.genation and Hyperinflation··. 
Associated w~th Tracheal Suctioning 

I. Kathleen T. Lucke, R.N. 

I voluntarily consent to participate in a study which compares two ways of 
preparing me with extra oxygen and air, .before secretions are removed from 
my lungs through the tube which is in my mouth or nose. I understand that 
at two times when I need to be suctioned, I will. be given extra air and 
oxygen either 1) With a bag which. the hurse ·Wilf-·squeeze to give me a deep 
breath, or 2) with the breathing machine. A .small·plastic tube will be .. 
passed inside the tube in my mouth or nose 'and secretions will be sucked 
out for 15 seconds. I will-then be given 3 more deep breaths, suctioned 
again Ior 15 seconds,. and then given 3 more deep: breaths. A sma~l blood 
sample will be drawn from the tiny tube already·in ~y artery, just before I 
am suctioned and 90 seconds after suctioning. 

I 1,1nderstand that suctioning ·is a routine part of my care which helps me 
breathe easier. I understand. that because I will be given extra air and 
oxygen before suctioning, the dangers of suctioning will be less, according 
to the literature. The possible unwanted effects of- suctioning are: be-. 
coming frightened, coughing,.wheezing, my blood_oxygen heing·lo~ered, slow 
or fast heartbeat, and extra heartbeats. I understand that if any of these 
occur, suctioning will be stopped and extra oxygen will be given to 'me at 
once. 

In the case of 'any adverse effect or physical injury rest,1lting from this 
study, eligible vet·erans are entitled to medical treatment. Compensation 
may_. be payabl.e under _38USC351 or in some circumstances urider the Federal: 
Tort Claims Act. Non-eligible veterans or.non-veterans are entitled to 
medical care and treatment on a humanitarian ·emergency basis·. Compen~ation 
would be limited to situations involving negligence and would be controlled 
by the provisions of the Federal Tort Claims Act. 

I understand the nature. of the study which has been _explained to me. I have 
had the opportunity ··to ask- questions' concerning this. study. All of my ques
tions have been answered to my complete and.full satisfaction. 

I understand that I may at any time during the course of this study revoke 
my consent and withdraw from the study without.prejudice. 

I understand that the results of this. study may be used for nursing or scien
tific pruposes and that the results achieved_from this study in which I-am 
participating may be reported or publicized; however, I.shall not be per
sonally identified in arty way, either individually or collectively. 

I voluntarily consent to participate in this study. 

Patient's Signature Date 
*(or Legal Guardian or Next of Kin) 

Investigator's.Signature Witness' Signature 

*The undersigned hereby verifies that he/she is the Legal Guardian or Next 
of Kin of and as such has legal authority to consent 
to the study outlined above. 
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Information Statement 

My name is Kathleen Lucke~- I am a registered nurse.a:nd a graduate student 
at the Medical College of· Georgia. I ·am d·o"ing a· study which wi·ll compare 
two ways of giving a patient extra. air and ··oxygen before being suctioned. 
Usually before you are suctioned,.the·nurses give you extra ·air and oxygen 
using a bag connected to oxygen .which is connect-ed . to the tube in your 
mouth (or nose). The study will compar_e this method to a wayof givi~g 
you extra air and oxygen with the breathing machine. 

At two times when you need to be suctioned, y.ou ·will be given extra air and 
oxygen either 1) with a bag· connected. to oxygen which.will be used to .give 
you a deep breath, or 2) with the breathing machine which·has e~tra oxygen 
going through it. Then a small plastic tube will be passed inside the tube 

·in. your mouth (or nose) and secretions will be sucked ¢>ut for 15 seconds. 
You will then be given ·3 more deep breaths with the extra air ·and oxygen, 
suctioned again for 15 seconds, and then ·given 3· ri10re deep breaths.. A small 
blood sample will be drawnfrom the tube in your artery just hefore you are 
suctioned and 90 seconds after suctio~irig.· 

. . 

You are already being suctioned and having blood.drawn from the ·tube in 
· your arm as part of your care here. Be.cause you wi11 receive extra air and 
oxygen, the danger of suctioning may be less, but thete are things that may 
happen to you as the result of suctioning: ·becoming fright~ned, coughing, 

. wheezing, your blood· oxygen being lowered, . slow or:. :fast heartbeat,· and. 
extra heartbeat. If any of these things happen to you, we will st6p 
suctioning at once, give you extra oxygen·, and then reconnect you to your 

_breathing equipment. · 

You may be .asked to wear an extra heart monitor or a special clip onyour 
ear that will measure the oxygen during the time that you ·are b_eing · suc
tioned. There wiil be no charge to you for this equipment~ The purpbse 
of asking you to wear ·this extra equipment· is to find out more information 
about how suctioning affects the body after a person has received extra air 
and oxygen. 
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